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Criticism on Government
REVIEW OF THE PROPER FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES OF

GOVERNMENT WHEREIN THE RIGHTS Of ALL

ARE TO BE FAIRLY CONSIDERED

PART I

By Judge Parish B Laild

After a long life spent in tho practice of the law and a
thorough study of the numerous governmental systems of the
world more especially of our Republican form I unhesitatingly0say tho world Is too much governed The people of the United

aro not only overgoverned but are overtaxed We have
j too many officials many of them mere sinecures with little or

no occupation other than to draw their salaries and assist theirpliedf1body politic Wo have too much legislation too many laws the
most of which are as the numerous writers express It mischievous
In the extreme Wo have too much expensetoo little pro
tection and too much curtailment of our natural liberties

While it Is true that no people can enter Into a governmental
system without tho surrender of a few of their natural rights
In exchange for protection In all others this surrender should
be tho least possible amount consistent with protection to all
The axiom should be tho government which infringes least on the
natural liberties of the people gives the greatest amount of pro
tection and at tile least expense is the best The governments
of the world more especially ours take for their standard tho very
reverse of this maxim Ours curtails more of our liberties
gives less protection and at greater expense than any other
government in tho world

All legislation which has for Its object moral ethics forced
morality is mischievous It Is all wrong Pure morals should
bo left to regulate themselves subject however to such regula
tions ns are absolutely essential to the protection of individuals
and tho property rights of others That our system of Federal
State and local government has proven a failure has been ad
milted by all or nearly all of tho great political writers of tho
times Under tho very foundation of our complicated system
with Its brief tenure of official life nothing could bo expected other
than inefficiency and dishonesty of officials It offers a bait to
any one who has the money to buy a place or the sagacity to
to secure one by Intrigue deception and fraud to enter the
political arena As against these things honesty and capacity
have no show Hence tho Incapable and dishonest secure the
positions when secured it Is only natural that tho successful
competitor should seek to get back tho money paid out for
success The proof of this everywhere lies In the records of
official life Incompetency dishonesty peculation and rascality
In general lino tho pathway of the politician Tro fault lies hi
our governmental system more than In men

Before wo can expect honest efficient governmental officers
tho entire fabric must ho changed Suffrage to tho Ignorant tho
penal tho purchasable should bo denied subject to this the sexes
should bo placed on an equality The true theory of government
should form n curriculum in all our schools at least In nil above
tho lower grades In this way tho people educated hi the correct
theory of government would bo In a position to Judge of When and
their fitness for office At tho end of the first generation llmt

tho elective franchise to this class and to none other then the
world might have at least one good government but never as long
as Ignorance dishonesty and incompetency can use tho ballot

Too Many Governments To Support

We have a Federal State and lesser governments to support
in each of which the legislative department seems bent on seeing
how much plunder the people will stand without revolution That
the executive branch of government where Is lodged tho one
mani power Is with some exceptions fairly honest and efficient
will not bo denied The legislative department in all Its ram
ifications from tho Congress down to the smallest municipality
Is rotten to the core Xot only are we robbed but our liberties
are In tile balance with overweight against us Government
in fact the world over Is Just what the word Implies a few
despoiling the many I prefer Rousseaus Compact agreement
between all for all Our Federal government has since our Civil
War been making rapid strides for power not found In the Con
stitution Along this Imperialistic line and for Its support
the Congress has finally saddled the people with an annual ex
penditure of over 800000000 Added to this Federal monster
the several State and municipal governments have Imposed taxes
of over 200000000 above those of the Federal machine making
one billion eight hundred million to bo paid annually for govern
meat This sum If Judiciously expended would feed clothe
and house nearly all our people It would far more than support
all who need assistance It would give them all tihe comforts
with many of tho luxuries of life All this vast sum of money
our people must pay annually as taxes directly and Indirectly
to bo governedto have their natural liberties voted away

For this vast expenditure what do bur people receive n return
The politician talks to us of patriotism love of country To this
let it be said tho country which robs us Is our worst enemy
Our love for tho robber will never take deep root All such talk
Is political claptrap made by political demagogues to catch voters
Driven from this position tho politician tells us that the Federal
government gives us protection from foreign foes To this let
It bo said we need no such protection Since the organization of
our general government we have had excluding our revolution
three foreign wars In each of which we were tho aggressors
unnecessarily forcing the wars wars made by our politicians
by quit st brainless demagogues No war Is ever Justifiable say
all political writers except in selfdefense not one such have
wo ever had nor are wo likely to have unless It be forced on us
by some European power by the unwarranted action of poll
ticians It Is protection against political demagogues not against
foreign powers which we stand In need of Our present arma
ment In men and ships while ostensibly to hold Europe In check
Is In reality Intended to overawe tho discontentedthe half
slaves of corporate wealth and Imperial masters The FedernlIofficials whllo wo credit them with limited brains cannot soo
that tho time will come when Federal usurpation and official
robbery will have reached their limitsa time when oven the
horrors of revolution will be preferable to slavery

Tho only reel benefit we receive from our Federal government
comes through Its courts and malls For this service we pay In
advance otherwise wo get not one farthing In benefit As for
the State she takes care of our blind loaf and dumb and lunatics
Our city county and lessor governments build our roads give


